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-- :J,ie To Appeared On Annual Duke Day Program At Lake Tax List Being
Published Today

lotion The 1944 delinquent lax list is
being'published today by trie cuun
ty. with notice being given that all

...olsin! v-- , s. s v the advertised properly will be sold iiii
at the court house door on Sep-
tember 3rd

The number of tracts of land It's New! It's Exclusive!being advertised for taxes iU e tcw- -

.
u..u-..t.s per - 1 W. er than in former years

The list for the towns o!' W.i-wil- l It'snesville and Uazelwood be

, ;!.at the l $sL m
in both : J J rS.H

stat- e--' i $ 4 f fV M ; v
... hoard i?,, 1 iJSal Vtfi I SX5'

published next week and llu
held on September 10th The New Lino Ol

Montag Slidioncry
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ItSecCome andim ALAN K. MANt'HKS'H-- DH. MASON CHUM mcmhor if t'HAHLES A. DUKKS. acting
direetur ul alunini a If a ns of Duke.11 the Duke University fatuity.ussistant prolessur ul hislor

Uuke.

Junaluska Woman's Chili
To (Jive Animal Fine
Arts Program Tyosday

The .lunaluska Woman's Club
will present their annual Flue
Arts program on Tuesday. August
14. at 4 o'clock, according to an
announcement this week

An invitation has been extended
by the c'lib i: the members ol die
Waynesville Music Club lo be
guests on thai afternoon.
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'High Farm Prices
Mean Prosperity"-- -
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800 Attended
Salvation Army
Singing Meet

Around 800 persons attended I lie
eighth annual sini'im; icni.nlun
at the Citadel, headquarters of the
Mountain Division of the Salvation

riny. vvhieh was held on lasl Sun-
day, with Major Cecil liru.vn heaii
of the division, in eharne.

It was the larc.esl on 11 1. n

held since the war stalled, and
attracted Mi'oups from out ol tin
county, who took part on the pio-'Jiain- .

At noon a picnic dinner was en-
joyed on the grounds. Dunn,; the
lay an oHerintf was taken up which
iotaled $126.40. Kaeli year this
ulleriuH has heen designated loi
some special work outside ol the
county, but this year the
voli'd to have Major Brown spend
it oil some project in the county
Last year it was spent on hoxes lor
men overseas.

Among the siiiKiiif! groups d

on the program which start
ed around 1U o'clock in the nun

and lasted throueh the alter
noon were: Shelton quartet: Shel-to-

Family of Lake .lunaluska: The
Cjospel Koui- of Bryson City; The
Melody Hoys, of Hickory.

Meadow Fork Sinning group:

l.AKK JUNALUSKA Annual
observance of Duke Night here
hroughl a large audience to the
Assembly auditorium for a program
ol music and addresses, featuring
Dr. Alan K Manchester and Dr.
Viaim ('ruin, who presented an
illustrated lecture, entllled, "Door-u- a

of Duke' in which the archi-
ll ilural symbolism of Duke's build-mi'- s

was portrayed
Charlie Dukes of Ihe University

hioui'hl greetings from Ihe alumni
Cues soloist was Frank Love. Jr.,
o! the class of '4li

Di Manchester, who is assistant
oiolessor of history and dean of
Duke lieshmen. is a graduate of

andei hilt University and holds his
I'll I) from Duke He has travel-
ed extensively in South America
.Mexico, and F.urope and is author
of a number of hooks

Discussing Hie effect of the war
on some of the objectives of un-
dergraduate colleges for men, Dean
Manchester said that at Duke the
elleet had been to tighten the dis-

cipline and toughen the hoys in
lihre of character through the Navy
unit and the civilians The objec-
tives o the Navy, he said, are "to
train the 2 enlistees to do Hie
best mentally and physically, of
which they are capable; to acquaint
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said Dr. Cruin. "constitute one of
Die architectural monuments of
America- - displaying a wealth of
beauty and the great tradition of
English artists. One is impressed
first with the striking unity in de-

sign of these buildings; secondly
wfth the endless variety of the
historical forms liny present The
buildings of Duke contain practi-
cally all the elements (X Fnglish
architecture for a thousand years
The lines of many a duoiway and
lower are evidence ol Ihe inspu-alio-

of Oxford and ( ainhi idee
universities.

"It should he remembered thai
(Jolhic architect ure is essentially
a child of the Christian Church
The medieval architect and artist
built around the 11ecess.11 func-
tions of Ihe Church. II was the
clergy who laid down the require-
ments for rites and ritual and the
architect designed the sheltciing
structure to meet these needs.

"Of the several hundred Ciothie
doorways of the West campus,
each seems lo have an individuality
of its own Signilicaul also are the
gateways and lower gates. Some
of the towers are strikingly remi-
niscent ol Fnglish academic forms.
Pointed arch windows of rich de-

sign, likewise, rolled the various
tracery in wjiich lie artist has
transformed inert stone into
fragile lace-lik- e forms. One finds
also examples of the medieval
glazier's arl in the stained glass
windows of the chapel. Specimens
may be seen also of (he deshrous
wood-carve- r, the iron worker and
the sculptor." The pictures of
doorways,, gales and other en

ir.r li.ii' lieen
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Mi. i. llwood

Ford Family, of Cold Springs
Strickland Bund of Meadow Fork
and the Maple Springs string hand

him with Navy discipline and re-

sponsibility and to weed out those
who do not possess orticer-lik- e

qualities.
"Our objectives for the civilians,

largely freshmen, are similar; To
train the boy lo do the best of
which he is capable; to acquaint
him with the' discipline imposed
by society in which he will live;
and to induce him to assume the
responsibility for discipline him-
self There is no authority avail- -

Clean-Up- , Decoration
Day To He Observed At
Fincher's Chapel

The annual clean up day will be
observed on Saturday. August 11.

lowed wanes of all kinds to o up. II has allowed all other costs
lo ko up. hut t'iai-ii- pliers have been held down. We now see
Congress vuliiiK itself large increases and still refusing to allow
(he farmer to Kit ui his prices. We trust thai all our mem-

bers will register (heir protest about this.

It Is more than a personal mailer with the farmer. It Is a
patriotic matter, and we will i;ive you the reason lor this. When
farm prices slay low ami other prices rise, the farmer cannot af-

ford to buy the thini'.s he needs, and when the farmer stops
buying it is never lour, before a depression covers the land.

Prosperity is wauled in this I'nilcd States of ours: and the
Hay to get prosperity is to keep farm prices high and let the
farmers enter (lie markets fur machinery, paint, automobiles, and
household equipment in a big way. The greatest purchasing power
in the nation is Ihe fanner, provided he has (he money lo buy
with. Provide the laiiuer. Ihiiiiigh lair prices, wilh the money,
and he will keep all the 111. null art in in;; establishments ruiiiilni;
lull tilt.

We are re prod uc 11 u. an article which appeared on President
McClure"s pajje in the Farmers Federation News for July. He

slates clearly the injustice l.ebn: done to farmers by holding

prices of their products down while permitting wiikcn to (to -- up

and he denies thai any blame rests upon the lariner for Inllatlon,

which is now KiviiiR the country serious concern.

The Farmer I njnslly Ticnled

WF believe 1(10 ' in tii.htin:: nidation. We do not. however,
believe it is fair lo make (he l.nniei Ihe 1:0. it in (his lit; lit. Al
(he present lime the OI'A holds down farm prices on every
side, ihe retail price of milk in Western North Carolina is held
down lo Hi nuts when all oilier pails of Ihe Slate get 17 or
more. The retail price of milk in Asheville is Hi cents, exactly
the price it was in Dill Inline Pearl Harbor.

Now we would not idij.it if all other prices had been held
down lo pre Pearl Harbor le iiirs, bill Ihe ( ioverinneiil has al

dlv hvtrances were made pel
Dr. Cruin.at Fineher'n Chapel. Ilvder Moun
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tain. All persons who have rela-
tives and friends buried there are
asked to come early in the morn-
ing and bring tools and lunch pre-
pared to spend the day and aid
wilh the work of cleaning up.

On Sunday. 12lh. the annual
sermon will he delivered tit the
church and the decoration of the
graves. The public is invited to
attend.

" If Hill win I -

f I'm M.iini . . .

if is hiking care
uli'-- sliinihl we

uhfif In luiy
Muu:: tackle.

anie to us comparable 10 mat
by the Navy. The objec-

tives must be achieved by indirect
means. The civilian must be in-

fluenced to develop these trails by
his realization of the benefit to be
derived from college - benefits
which will be of use when he
joins the armed services: by the
necessity of leaving a good record
behind: by the satisfaction to be
derived from learning."

Dr. Manchester discussing peace
lime substitutes lor the motivation
caused by the war program, stated
that experience with returnees has
emphasized the necessity of indi-

vidual attention. Individual, not
mass guidance, lie said is the key.
And this has always been a tradi-
tional objective of the university
the value of which has been em-

phasized by the war.
" The Cothic buildings of Duke,"

Visiting Legionnaires
Invited To Attend
Local Post Meeting

An invitation as being extended
to all visiting members ol the
American Legion anil Auxiliary to
attend the regular meeting ol the
local post and auxiliaiy at the
Legion home on Friday evening, by
J C. Patrick, commander and Mrs
Hurst Hmgiii. president of the aux-

iliary,
An Interesting program will be

featureddui ing the evening. Hot Ii

groups will hold a separate busi-
ness session, followed by a joint
social hour of all members Dur-
ing the social period. Mrs .1 ('
Patrick and Mrs M C Oieen will
serve as associate hostesses.

Attend the annual Federation picnic at the Clyde high school Saturday.
Bring lunch and spend the day!

FARMER'S FEDERATION
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F0H SillLlEi
Completely Reconditioned

SILAGE CUTTER
$200

WHITESIDE FARMS
Highlands, N.

Mil Us

EOT I 'hone .111 KO(;i:K MICDFOKD. Manager At The Depot
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10:30 A. M. AT CANTON, N. C.

p lots known as GREEN HILL, overlooking the

f the Waynesville highway. Inspect this prop- -

PW! It is an opportunity to buy.
World's Original Twin Auctioneers of Charlotte, . C

16 acres near Bethel school, in 'lovely
Pigeon Valley. This tract sub-divid- ed

into home sites, each facing hard sur-

faced highway.
If you have property you want us to sell, see our apent, Sheriff II. V. Welch

Ladies Especially Invited

2:00 P. M. AT ENKA, N. C.

es located in STARNES COVE near Enka. One
Kce- - lar9 barn, and number of o u t - buildings. MUSIC BY OUR LIVE

WIBE BAUDnave been built to this property and small tracts
shd for ideal small farms.


